Dear Droners, here’s the 6th update for this year, October 2014!

**HIGHLIGHTS & MAIN RELEASES in this update:** new albums by SUPERSILENT, HILDUR GUDNADOTTIR, THOMAS KÖNER (soon out, also on vinyl), NURSE WITH WOUND doCD with rare tracks, a JOHN DUNCAN/JIM O'ROURKE LP, KEVIN DRUMM LP, FRANCISCO LOPEZ (great field recording works on his own label), ASMUS TIETCHENS, the return of GODFLESH, a heavenly droning N / TZESNE LP, LE SYNDICAT LP, BRUME+VOMIR LP, RAPOON /P231 CD, REUTOFF doCD with a collection of their great 7 x ReutRaum 7”es, after many years an incredible new STRAFE FÜR REBELLION album, CISFINITUM (re-issue of first album), CHROME (great re-turn!) , a TROUM split 12” with Siberian acts CLOSING THE ETERNITY & AD LUX TENEBRAE, and a bunch of interesting new releases from labels like ReR Megacorp, Aural Hypnnox, Rotorelief, Attenuation Circuit, Germa, L.White Records.. check them out!...

& as usual some personal recommendations of the (maybe) more unknown stuff: what we DISCOVERED: an album filled with ATMOSPHERE by SMALL THINGS ON SUNDAYS ("In slow motion" CDR), an album will with MELANCHOLIA by ROMAN KHARKOVSKY (CDR on Cold Graey), an album filled with RESONANCES by ORPHAX (CD on Moving Furniture Rec.), an album filled with CONTEMPLATION by WERNER DURAND ("Hemispheres" LP), an album filled with RITUAL HYPNOSIS by OTAVAN VERET (CD on Cyclic Law), albums filled with WEIRDNESS by LE SCRAMBLED DEBUTANTE (MC & CD-R on Attenuation Circuit), + for our German readers the highly interesting TESTCARD book #23 about "Transzendenz", and as usual much more to discover...

As always, pre-orders & reservations are possible. Most of the titles listed are in stock, others are backorderable quickly. All prices are in EURO and do NOT include postage & handling costs! Please note the minimum order is 25 Euro. The FULL mailorder-backprogramme is viewable (with search- & orderfunction) on our website www.dronerecords.de. All NEW items listed here are already listed in the database on the website, except for very rare / single copy items. If you’re interested in listening to SOUND-SAMPLES for specific items please follow the website-link / URL we list for the item if existing, almost all labels offer samples on their website. Please send your orders & all communication to: drone@dronerecords.de. PLEASE always mention THE PRICES (if you don’t order through the website) to make our work on your orders easier & faster to avoid further delays, thanks a lot! BEST DRONES!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NR.</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>FORMAT</th>
<th>LABEL &amp; CAT-NR</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>SHORT INFO / EDITION / LIM.? / SPECIALS</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>MORE INFO WWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AEOGA - Temple Treye</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Aural Hypnox [AH13]</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>after a long break the Finnish AEOGA return, a project with Anti Haapapuro (HALO MANASH, ARKTAU EOS)... bleak synth-expanses and distorted gong-drones with pulses and vocal material form an intense atmospheric voyage to the outerlands of the mind and reality... captivating stuff... &quot;This is archaic drone-mental Temple Music in its purest form&quot;; lim. 444 copies, special cardboard cover with eight panel booklet</td>
<td>€13,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.auralhypnox.com">www.auralhypnox.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ANJOU - Anjou</td>
<td>LP</td>
<td>Kranky KRANK185</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>new project of ex LABRADORDs ROBERT DONNE (AIX EM KLEMM, CRISTAL) and MARK NELSON (PAN AMERICAN) who collaborate for the first time since LABRADORDS last album &quot;fixed:context&quot; (2001); now with the help of STEVEN HESS (CLEARED) they produced a wonderful album full of lush atmospheres &amp; perfectly balanced percussion... with ‘Ana Liil’ (about a mysterious girl existing in otherworlds) this German project goes into a completely new direction by incorporating slow dark wave electro &quot;pop&quot; elements and rhythms, female vocals, choirs, and cosmic/harmonic synths into their dreamlike and melancholic visions... the LP comes with printed inner sleeve and CD copy of the same album</td>
<td>€18,50</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kranky.net">www.kranky.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>APOPTOSE - Ana Liil</td>
<td>LP + CD</td>
<td>Tesco Organisation TESCO 094</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>CD version of new album... &quot;extremely enthralling ambientmusic&quot; [NonPop]</td>
<td>€14,50</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tesco-germany.com">www.tesco-germany.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>APOPTOSE - Ana Liil</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Tesco Organisation TESCO 094</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>re-issue of one of the two (along with ‘Mirrorion’ which came out at the same time in 2006) very first ARKTAU EOS albums =&gt; a single one-tracker (48 min.) creating a hypnotic aura with the minimal use of e-bass, vintage electronics and choir-like vocalizations... lim. 500, new cover design in the typical Aural Hypnnox cardboard format with silkscreened insert card &amp; 8 panel booklet</td>
<td>€13,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.auralhypnox.com">www.auralhypnox.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ARKTAU EOS - Scorpion Milk</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Aural Hypnnox / Stellar Mansion series [AHSM07]</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6. **BJERGA, SINDRE & NILS ROSTAD - Live at Moving Furniture Records**
   CD-R Moving Furniture Records MFR012 2011
   two long pieces on this very limited (50 copies) CD-R with handmade artwork (incl. 2 original photos); 26 min. well designed experimental drone from SINDRE BJERGA, 15 min strange acoustic guitar tunes from NILS ROSTAD, recorded on the same evening... €7,50 www.movingfurniturerecords.com

7. **BOKANOWSKI, MICHELE - Cirque / Enfance**
   CD MOTUS M 314017 2014
   two works by the remarkable French musique concrete (& more) composer (student of PIERRE SCHAEFFER & ELIANE RADIGUE); “Cirque” from 1994 establishing a strange circus-like, narrative atmosphere, linked to the dancer & choreograph BERNADO MONTE; & the so far unpublished newer work “Enfance” (2011), using lots of personal field recordings from infants, sparsely instrumented... €13,50 www.motus.fr

8. **BRUME - Xerxes Logo**
   T-SHIRT Rotorelief ROTOR-TS0006-green 2013
   black deadhead from “Xerxes” LP on battlegreen unisex shirt; sizes L, XL in stock - ask for other sizes! €20,00 www.rotorelief.com

9. **BRUME + VOMIR - Unstable**
   LP Rotorelief ROTOR0038-C 2014
   unexpected collaboration by BRUME with the hyperactive French “HNW” maniac VOMIR, combining Musique Concrete and Wall of Noise elements impressively => two oppressive, eerie, side long collages, cold and direct into the face... lim. 200 red vinyl €22,00 www.rotorelief.com

10. **CAGE, JOHN - Variations V**
    DVD Mode Records mode 258 2013
    professional video of “Variations V” from 1966 filmed at the NDR television studio in Hamburg, Germany - this multi-media event was created together with the Merce Cunningham Dance Company; musicians: JOHN CAGE, DAVID TUDOR, GORDON MUMMA, filmed projections & visuals effects: NAM JUNE PAIK & STAN VANDERBEEK; plus a complete stereo recording of the Paris performance and filmed interviews with some of the dancers; 157 min. playtime, 12 p booklet €22,00 www.moderecords.com

11. **CAUDAL - Forever in another World**
    LP Oaken Palace Records OAK-002 2013
    first album of a trio feat. AIDAN BAKER on guitar, GARETH SWEENEY on bass and FELIPE SALAZAR on drums, creating a spacey form of slow and floating psychedelic jazz drone and Krautrock...hypnotic & elevating; lim. 500 and dedicated to the European ground squirrel (all profits from this release go to a Nature Preservation Union) €18,50 www.oakenpalace.com

12. **CHROME - Feel it like a Scientist**
    do-LP King of Spades Records KofS 402 2014
    the NEW studio album feat. HELIOS CREED with old & new band-members => powerful & rough sci-fi post-punk with an experimental / electronic edge, great return!! €28,50

13. **CHROME - Feel it like a Scientist**
    CD King of Spades Records KofS 402 2014
    the NEW studio album feat. HELIOS CREED with old & new band-members... €13,00

14. **CISFINITUM - O vs 0**
    CD Old Captain OCCD07 2014
    re-issue of the first CISFINITUM album (rec. 1997-1998), one of the earliest Russian industrial projects => minimal ghost drones, eerie and quiet, forming strange acoustic resonances and overtones... feat. the legendary ROMAN SIDOROV (STARUHA MHA, DER GOLEM) on one bonus track; lim. 250 wonderful but very rare & expensive album by the Siberian project from the Ural region, this is the sister release / continuation to the “Northern Lights Ambience” €13,00 olegkolyada.com

15. **CLOSING THE ETERNITY - Northern Nights Ambience**
    CD Infinite Fog Productions IF-21 2012
    “7” on Drone Records (DR-78, 2006) => four epic tracks dedicated to icy landscapes and cold northern nights, glacial dronescapes celebrating the powerful silence and vastness... ultra limited & numbered ed. of 99 copies in luxurious ‘digibook’ design €25,00 www.infinitefog.ru

16. **CLOSING THE ETERNITY -**
    CD Infinite Fog Productions 2013
    another rare & expensive collectors item by the Siberian project, this re-issue of... €25,00 www.infinitefog.ru
3

Superstring Paradigma

IF-38

the very first CTE album from 2004 => space ambienc e inspired by the
superstring theory and cosmologic research, excellent melancholic synth-drone
muzak revealing an inner 'urge' towards infinity... ultra limited & numbered ed. of
71 copies in luxurious 'digibook' design

CREATION THROUGH
DESTRUCTION / DISSECTING
TABLE - The War against
Machines

CD

L. White Records LW-
083

2014

2014

€12,00

www.lwhite-records.de

17

CURRENT 93 - C93-Logo

T-SHIRT

Rotorelief ROTOR-
TS0002-black

2010

€20,00

www.rotorelief.com

18

DAUBY, YANNICK - Fevrier

CD

Cherry Music cherry-
002

2006

€13,00

http://cherrymusic.info

19

DEMDIKE STARE - Voices of Dust

LP

Modern Love
LOVE066RE

2014

€23,00

www.modern-love.co.uk

20

DOYLE, ROGER - Babel

5 x CD

Silverdoor SIDO 003-
007CD

2013

€35,00

21

DRAKE, BOB - Lawn Ornaments

CD

ReR Megacorp CTA-
018

2014

€13,00

www.rermegacorp.com

22

DRUMM, KEVIN - Phantom Jerk

LP

Bocian Records BC-
KD 4

2014

€16,00

www.bocianrecords.com

23

DUNCAN, JOHN / JIM O’ROURKE - Yeah

LP

iDEAL Recordings
IDEAL117

2014

€14,00

www.idealrecordings.com

24

DURAND, WERNER - Hemispheres

LP

Blume blume 001

2014

€19,50

www.die-schachtel.com

25

EB,ER, RUDOLF / JOKE LANZ / GX JUPITTER-LARSEN / MIKE DANDO - Wellenfeld

CD

Fragment Factory
[FRAG31]

2014

€13,00

www.fragmentfactory.com

26
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>EMERGE feat. DON VOMP - Retention</td>
<td>CD-R</td>
<td>Attenuation Circuit</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>First collaboration between experimental violinist DON VOMP and the German 'advanced drone' researcher, recorded 2009 at the LAB.30 festival in Augsburg; all EMERGE sounds are processed live and based on the violin sounds of DON VOMB, forming a 45 min. set between clearly recognizable violin drones &amp; samples and alien acoustics.</td>
<td>€6,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.attenuationcircuit.de">www.attenuationcircuit.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>ENGLISH, LAWRENCE - Wilderness of Mirrors</td>
<td>LP</td>
<td>Room40 RM460</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Surprisingly rough &amp; distorted droning new album by the Australian composer and sound artist (&amp; person behind ROOM40), ambient noise filled with harmonic elements, between TIM HECKER and DANIEL MENCHE maybe...</td>
<td>€23,00</td>
<td><a href="http://room40.org/site/">room40.org/site/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>EYELESS IN GAZA - Original Albums Boxset</td>
<td>4 x CD BOX</td>
<td>Cherry Red CRCDMBOX14</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Re-issues of the first four studio albums &quot;Photographs as Memories&quot; (1981), &quot;Caught in Flux&quot; (1981), &quot;Drumming the beating Heart&quot; (1982), &quot;Pale Hands I loved so well&quot; (1982) - plus one full CD with rarities &amp; 7&quot; / 12&quot; non album tracks, all from 1981-1983; a great collection of their unique sound at that time - experimental &amp; rough new wave &amp; post punk / industrial that was at the same time so emotional, ethereal and poetic; 69 tracks, LP replica wallets, booklet</td>
<td>€25,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cherryred.co.uk">www.cherryred.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>GODFLESH - Decline &amp; Fall</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>Avalanche Recordings AREC032V</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>GODFLESH are back with four NEW tracks on this 23min. long 45rpm 12&quot; - 'tranced out and hypnotically headbangable' [Aquarius Records]</td>
<td>€16,50</td>
<td><a href="http://www.avalancheinc.co.uk">www.avalancheinc.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>GODFLESH - Streetcleaner: Live at Roadburn 2011</td>
<td>do-LP</td>
<td>Roadburn Festival RF004</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Last copies of this rare (lim. 500) document from a GODFLESH show at Roadburn Festival in Tilburg (NL) in 2011, performing the complete &quot;Streetcleaner&quot; album!!</td>
<td>€22,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.roadburn.com">www.roadburn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>GRUPPO D’IMPROVVISAZIONE NUOVA CONSONANZA - Gli Occi Freddi della Paura</td>
<td>LP</td>
<td>Dagored RED203</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Original soundtrack to ENZO CASTELLARIs film of same name from 1971, composed by ENNIO MORRICONE and performed by GRUPPO D’IMPROVVISAZIONE NUOVA CONSONANZA =&gt; incredible experimental collage music with the typical vintage electronic tunes of that time and more free-jazzed based instrumental compositions... lim. 500</td>
<td>€19,50</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dagoredfilms.com">www.dagoredfilms.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>GUDNADOTTIR, HILDUR - Saman</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Touch TO:96</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>On the fourth album for Touch HILDUR GUDNADOTTIR reveals new ethereal qualities combining her beautiful cello-drones &amp; overtones with elfin-like singing... more reduced, calm &amp; pure as before... &quot;Her cello drones are deep, low and emotionally penetrating, not to mention highly suspenseful, all setting your mind in a richly enticing chamber-like embrace&quot; [Norman Rec.]</td>
<td>€14,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.touchmusic.org.uk">www.touchmusic.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>GUTHRIE, ANNE / RICHARD KAMERMAN - Sinter</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Erstwhile Records erstaeu 002</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Guthrie with another young experimental musician from the US, RICHARD KAMERMAN, using field recordings, objects, electronics to create highly experimental &amp; unusual concrete-scapes and shades.</td>
<td>€14,50</td>
<td><a href="http://www.erstwhilerecords.com">www.erstwhilerecords.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>HATTIFNATTER - Ololiuqui</td>
<td>CD-R</td>
<td>Operator Produktion OPERPRODUKT57</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>&quot;Music of electromagnetic lifefoms&quot; - the project of Evgeny Savenko (LUNAR ABYSS DEUS ORGANUM) and M.M. [KRYPTOKEN RUNDFUNK] with a 3 track EP; dusty decay drones with a strong psychodelic and archaic touch, improvised with guitar, analogue synth, voice, tapes, objects.... rough &amp; low-fi with a mystic touch; lim. 112 copies w. completely handmade cardboard cover</td>
<td>€7,50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>HAVDIS - Nightbreeze</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Gterma gterma033</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Pure contemplation muzak also on this album by the Norwegian project, dedicated to 'the magnificent colours of the long summer nights' in the very northern regions....</td>
<td>€13,00</td>
<td><a href="http://gterma.blogspot.se">http://gterma.blogspot.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>HUMAN LARVAE - Womb Worship</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>L. White Records LW-073</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Very doomy &amp; eerie power electronics / Industrial act from Berlin, has been compared with GENOCIDE ORGAN, SÖLDNERGEIST, GRUNT and BURIAL HEX; mastered by JIM PLOTKIN, lim. 300</td>
<td>€12,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lwhite-records.de">www.lwhite-records.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>INDO - Winter in Zangla</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Gterma gterma007</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Dark &amp; spheric synthscapes inspired by the travels of Hungarian orientalist and</td>
<td>€13,00</td>
<td><a href="http://gterma.blogspot.se">http://gterma.blogspot.se</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Artist/Musician</td>
<td>Album/Tape</td>
<td>Label</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>KIRKEGAARD, JACOB - 40 Days of Silence</td>
<td>do-LP Von</td>
<td>Archives VON 019</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>soundtrack to a film from SAODAT ISMAILOVA (Uzbekistan) by the always fascinating composer from Denmark who released several albums on TOUCH before....very minimal drone expanses with a special touch... 'a journey into silence and its possible inner variations'</td>
<td>€18.00 <a href="http://www.vonarchives.com">www.vonarchives.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>KÖNER, THOMAS - Tiento de las Nieves</td>
<td>do-LP</td>
<td>Denovali den215</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>“Love is life’s snow” [FRIDTJOF NANSEN] - new album by the German drone-ambient legender, based mainly on piano sounds, inspired by the Spanish 'Tiento' form and the connections between space &amp; snow ; lim. vinyl version 500 copies (on clear and white); RELEASE DATE 31.10.14 - PRE ORDER NOW !!</td>
<td>€25.00 <a href="http://www.denovali.com">www.denovali.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>KONKETE ANTI WULST - Unsichtbare Zwillinge</td>
<td>CD-R</td>
<td>Attenuation Circuit ACLE 1009</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>surrealistic low fi / noise music by this North German duo on their first outing, camouflaging the original sounds in washes of distortion, feedback and noise until they are unrecognizable and alienated in a strange way... “an intriguing sound puzzle”... only 20 copies made !</td>
<td>€7.00 <a href="http://www.attenuationcircuit.de">www.attenuationcircuit.de</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>L'ENSEMBLE VOLTA - Les Nuages de Magellan (Works by Tristan Murail)</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>ReR Megacorp ReR V1</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>French ensemble performing all pieces of spectralist TRISTAN MURAIL which were composed by him for the ‘Onde Martenot’, this very early electronic instrument (invented 1928) =&gt; in these compositions the ‘pure’ electronic sounds merge with classical instruments (piano, etc.) with amazingly dense &amp; dynamic effects...</td>
<td>€13.00 <a href="http://www.rermegacorp.com">www.rermegacorp.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>LAST INDUSTRIAL ESTATE - Last Industrial Estate</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Gterma gterma021</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>another project by Swedish ANDERS PETERSON (OBJEKT4, ELEMENTAURAL RESEARCH PROJECT, etc.) dedicated to the beauty of abandoned industrial areas =&gt; dusty dronecapes with shimmering elements, very smooth and electronic...</td>
<td>€13.00 <a href="http://gterma.blogspot.se">http://gterma.blogspot.se</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>LASWELL, BILL - Hashisheen - The End of Law</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Sub Rosa SR154</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>a kind of experimental earplay with texts about &amp; from HASAN-I SABBABH, the &quot;old man from the mountain&quot;, leader of the Assassins in the 11th century - with voices &amp; music by JANET RIENSTRA, WILLIAM S. BURROUGHGS, IGGY POP, HAKIM BEY, GENESIS P. ORRIDGE, IRA COHEN, ANNE CLARK, TECHNO ANIMAL, PAUL SCHÜTZE, EYELESS IN GAZA, HELIOS CREED, etc... great &amp; inspiring work, back in stock !</td>
<td>€13.00 <a href="http://www.subrosa.net">www.subrosa.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>LE SCRAMBLED DEBUTANTE - Art Lessons</td>
<td>CD-R</td>
<td>Attenuation Circuit ACR 1038</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>the project of Drone Records artist ALLAN ZANE (aka WYRM) &amp; friends with a crazy 50 min. compositions full of weird found sounds, speeches, object recordings, creating a surrealist collage reminding on the most mind-bending material by NURSE WITH WOUND or BIG CITY ORCHESTRA... lim. 50</td>
<td>€6.00 <a href="http://www.attenuationcircuit.de">www.attenuationcircuit.de</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>LE SCRAMBLED DEBUTANTE - Devils in heavy Sirup</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Attenuation Circuit ACT 1025</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>re-issue of CDR from 2008 with heavily processed tape material that is wobbling and staggering in a strange way with titles like &quot;Little Baby Devil Jesus&quot;... like RESIDENTS with a reel-to-reel coder as the info says? we don't know. but its weird stuff! Lim. 25 copies only!!</td>
<td>€6.00 <a href="http://www.attenuationcircuit.de">www.attenuationcircuit.de</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>LE SYNDICAT - Second Empire</td>
<td>LP</td>
<td>Rotorelief ROTOR0040-C</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>powerful (quasi-)rhythmic electronic industrial filled with weird sounds, voices, changes &amp; transformations, noises... a complex and innovative sounding new album by the French bruitists, intelligently designed... lim. 200 red vinyl, great</td>
<td>€22.00 <a href="http://www.rotorelief.com">www.rotorelief.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50</strong></td>
<td>LEONARDSON - MARGOLIS - VAN NORT - Vendlam</td>
<td>CD-R</td>
<td>Attenuation Circuit</td>
<td>ACC 1015</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>€7,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.attenuationcircuit.de">www.attenuationcircuit.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>51</strong></td>
<td>LONGHI, JEROME - Sonameon</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>Empiric Records emrec 5</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>€12,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.empiricrecords.com">www.empiricrecords.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>52</strong></td>
<td>LOPEZ, FRANCISCO - HYPER-RAINFOREST</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Nowhere Worldwide - The Epocche Collection vol. 1</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>€13,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.franciscolopez.net">www.franciscolopez.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>53</strong></td>
<td>LOPEZ, FRANCISCO - YANAYACU. Environmental sound matter from the Peruvian Amazon</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Nowhere Worldwide - The Epocche Collection vol. 2</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>€13,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.franciscolopez.net">www.franciscolopez.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>54</strong></td>
<td>MACLISE, ANGUS - New York Electronic, 1965</td>
<td>LP</td>
<td>Sub Rosa SRV355</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>€15,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.subrosa.net">www.subrosa.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>55</strong></td>
<td>MALDUR ATAI - Umbra Nihili I</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Moontrix MTXCD007</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>€12,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.moontrix.com">www.moontrix.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>56</strong></td>
<td>MeRCy (STEVE MACLEAN) - Future(s)</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>ReR Megacorp ReR SM6</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>€13,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.errmegacorp.com">www.errmegacorp.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>57</strong></td>
<td>MOHAMMAD - Zo Rel Do</td>
<td>LP</td>
<td>Antifrost afro 2063</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>€19,50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>58</strong></td>
<td>MORRICONE, ENNIO - Veruschka (OST)</td>
<td>do-LP</td>
<td>Dagored RED201</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>€26,50</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dagoredfilms.com">www.dagoredfilms.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>59</strong></td>
<td>M.B. - Neuro Habitat</td>
<td>LP</td>
<td>Rotorelief ROTOR0041-C</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>€23,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rotorelief.com">www.rotorelief.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>60</strong></td>
<td>NEBELUNG - Palingensis</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Temple of Torturous ToT020</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>€13,50</td>
<td><a href="http://www.templeoftorturous.com">www.templeoftorturous.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NURSE WITH WOUND - Terms and Conditions apply do-CD Dirter Promotions DPROMDC 105 2014 material from the period 2008 - 2011, including for the first time digitally 'The Bacteria Magnet' and 'Rushkoff Coercion' E.P.s, previously unreleased remixes and exclusive tracks. Comes in deluxe 6 panel digipac with art from Babs Santini second collaboration of the Spanish Drone Rec. artist TZESNE with the german epic droner HELLMUT NEIDHARDT (from MULTER) aka N => four absolute stunning pieces of rough & super contemplative transcension drones, combining location recordings and guitar surge waves in a great way; we love this album!! Lim. 100 only

N[27] / TZESNE - theBelt LP Denovali Records den 204 2014 re-release of OLIVEROS first solo-LP from 1982 (Lovely Music) with two side-long solo Accordion pieces; "I wanted to hear the subtlety of a tone taking space and time to develop. The tones linger and resonate in the body, mind, instrument and performance space" now re-pressed!

OLIVEROS, PAULINE - Accordion & Voice CD Important Records IMPREC140 2014 big jubilee box to PAULINE OLIVEROS 80th birthday - a retrospective collection of her early & mainly unreleased electronic works, including her very first tape piece from 1959; comes with extensive liner-notes in solid cardboard box; finally re-pressed now through Kickstarter fundraising action and probably only few copies around for free sale !!!


OLIVEROS, PAULINE - The Wanderer CD Important Records IMPREC141 2014 first proper ("fabric pressed") CD by this underrated dutch ambient/drone/experimental project, six tracks of rough oceanic drones with cracking particles above, very minimal & hypnotic, drowning in overtune walls.. highly recommended! Edition of 300 copies

OM - Pilgrimage LP Southern Lord SUNN86 2014 debut album of a Finnish duo (with => TERVAHÄÄT connection) producing very refined, perfectly balanced "handplayed" ritual drone with very hypnotic and slow contemplative percussion and spheric electro choirs...this is dark cosmic ambience with the drive to completely dissolve into the universe.. very beautiful, dark, elevating, 3 long epic pieces (49+ min) of superb dark ambience.. lim. 500 unreleased piece from 1974 / 1977 performed on three different instruments (CD 1: piano / CD 2: harpsichord / CD 3: strings) => minimal repetitive structures are very slowly rising and changing in tone colours, power & density, creating more and more overtones and playing with the listeners perception; highly meditative and immersive... comes with 15 p. booklet / 8-panel triple digipack an experimental travelogue / collage created from field recordings made in India, the original sounds (ocean & beach, city street noise, prayers, temple, street musicians, etc.) have been processed or other musical material has been added to form an interesting piece of sound art... "they have created a piece of acoustic art that transcends the boundaries of phonography, poetry, and music..." lim. 25 copies only, with two inlay / cover cards

PALESTINE, CHARLEMAGNE - Strumming Music 3 x CD Sub Rosa SR297 2010 dark apocalyptic / monumental harsh noise, with 9 tracks 'describing' a different
& Death

72 PROPHECY SUN / EMERGE - Spirit Dream  
CD-R Attenuation Circuit ACE 1005 2013 
EMERGE collaboration with Canadian video- & installation artist "prOphecy sun", who also works as dancer & singer & theremin-player, her often worldless vocalizations combined with theremin-loops build the basis for EMERGE processings and form expressive, ghostly, amorph drone soundscapes with a dreamlike quality (also included are solo tracks by both artists); comes w. special fold out cardboard sleeve & two full colour inlays 
€7,50 www.attenuationcircuit.de

73 RADIGUE, ELIANE - Naldjorlak I, II, III  
3 x CD SHIIIN shiiin 9 2013 
featuring CHARLES CURTIS, CAROL ROBINSON and BRUNO MARTINEZ as players; comes with 18p booklet & foldout insert 
€50,00 www.shiiin.com

74 RAISON D'ETRE - The Empty Hollow Unfolds (special expanded ed.)  
do-CD :retortae: elixier 7 2014 
already the 9th album by this "French DEAD CAN DANCE" male-female duo who established their own melancholic and expressive style within the 'ethno/traditional folk/worldmusic' scene, hypnotic percussion meets exotic instruments and beautiful singing, all with a very 'east-european" atmosphere...
€28,00 :retortae.bandcamp.com

75 RAJNA - Offering  
CD Equilibrium Music EQM031 2010 
"bleak is an understatement" - expanded album re-issue (with two bonus tracks) of this highly acclaimed album from 2000, a deeply touching soundtrack for marooned souls confronted with cold & desolated industrial areas... this special edition comes with an additional full bonus CD with previously unreleased live recordings from 3 locations made in 2000-2001 (Russia, Belgium and "Unknown Place"), when this milestone was released; lim. 100!!
€12,00 www.equilibriummusic.com

76 RAPOON + PACIFIC 231 - Tour de Force CD  
the second RAPOON P231 collaboration (after 'Palestine' in 2007) results in long, almost psychedelic electronic soundscapes which are not typical for both artists,...lim. 500 in fragile cardboard die-cut 'box' design with metallic colour, white silkscreen print and a set of 6 postcards, over 70 min. of playtime, lim. 500 collection of the seven brilliant 'ReutRaum' 7"es (incl. the Drone Rec. EP from 2000) released on 7 different labels in 7 different countries, + 4 new bonus tracks, by the Russian Industrial pioneers who celebrate their 15th year of existence with this release => desolated ambient industrial with a very sad & melancholic touch, definitely among their best material: lim. 250 with 16p. booklet and long liner notes about the specific atmosphere of the "Reutoff" suburb in Moscow!
€15,00 www.alone-at-last.com

77 REUTOFF - NullRaum  
do-CD :retortae: elixier 8 2014 
"bright splashes in misty deep abyss, cinematic dances to the accompaniment of heartbeat, warm sadness sleeping and dreaming"... - imagine a very melancholic version of BAD SECTOR maybe...
€17,00 :retortae.bandcamp.com

78 ROMAN KHARKOVSKY - Tales of Kharkov through the Eyes of my Nightingale  
CD-R Cold Graey Records MF20 2014 
numbered ed. of only 57 copies, professional colour cover & duplicating project of HITSUSHI KUJO, CAROLE KOJO (=JÜPPALA KÄÄPÖ), VALERIE MAGISSON and JAN HIRVONEN (UTON, AAN, etc.) with suspended and at times weird/expressive ethno ambience, using lots of mantric vocal material; lim. 150 w. extremely nice handmade cover (cloth bag), screen printed
€9,00 www.coldgraey.com

79 RUTSUBO - Zakuro  
CD Omnimemento om 10 2014 
new project by cellist REBECCA FOON (member / ex-member of ESMERINE, THEE SILVER MT. ZION and SET FIRE TO FLAMES) with wonderful songwriting ambience, feat. COLIN STETSON, SARAH NEUFELD and many others from the Montreal scene... "an unaffected, meditative, clear-eyed and earnest
| 81 | SAND - Desert Navigation | LP | Rotorelief ROTOR0007 | 2011 | unreleased album (first in a series of four unheard SAND albums on Rotorelief!) by the legendary Krautrock-band, lim. / numb. 500 copies, 200gr. BLACK vinyl, oversized art-cover with painting by BABS SANTINI (aka STEVEN STAPLETON) - "Desert Navigation is the link with the earth, in its primal sense" comes with poster & download code | €22,00 | www.rotorelief.com |
| 82 | SAND - Sand-Logo | T-SHIRT | Rotorelief ROTOR- TS0001-black | 2011 | white logo on black shirt; sizes L, XL in stock - ask for other sizes! | €20,00 | www.rotorelief.com |
| 83 | SERRIES, DIRK - Microphonics XXIII (remixes) | LP | Tonefloat tf137 | 2014 | remixes & reworkings of by JUSTIN K. BROADRICK (GODFLESH), MACHINEFABRIEK and USES OF ASHES (almost 40 min. of material); lim. 300, machine-numbered, remaining Record Story Day copies, 180 gr. vinyl & download code!! | €14,00 | www.tonefloat.com |
| 84 | SINK - Fog & Dominance | 12" | Svart Records SVR268 | 2014 | long play 12" by the Finnish "black metal goes dark ambient" masters, here very atmospheric and droning.. including a PSYCHIC TV coverversion! lim. 300 | €16,50 | www.svartrecords.com |
| 85 | SMALL THINGS ON SUNDAYS - In slow Motion | CD-R | Attenuation Circuit ACLE 1004 | 2013 | duo from Copenhagen (also active as STAR TURBINE) creating abstract / experimental / surrealistic ambience for abandoned industrial areas maybe..using guitar, radio, tapes, viola & "various gadgets"; excellent airy atmospherics with lots of details and strange sounds within, highly recommended!! EP-length, 5 tracks (28+ min.) | €8,00 | www.attenuationcircuit.de |
| 86 | SOLAR OCEAN - Enter Serenity | CD | Gterma gterma004 | 2012 | extremely minimal/meditative synth ambience (from Ukraine?), like drifting endlessly on a calm ocean... wordless, suspended on water... as usual for Gterma, this comes with a beautiful 12p. booklet! | €13,00 | http://gterma.blogspot.se |
| 87 | STRAFE FÜR REBELLION - Sulphur Spring | CD | Klanggalerie gg190 | 2014 | this legendary German "uncategorizable experimental music" group (who never use electronic sounds) is back and they still surprise & challenge like almost no one else - most tracks are based on heavy organ sounds & expressive female (Italian) vocalizing, along with fireworks, bubbling water, instrumental & object sounds, continually changing & but never reminding on any known standards; really avantgardish, a masterpiece that is not always easy to stand! | €16,00 | www.klanggalerie.com |
| 88 | SUPERSILENT - 12 | CD | Rune Grammofon RCD2162 | 2014 | the 12th album for the Norwegian "Avantgarde/ FreeJazz/Rock /Electronca" superstars, who never meet for rehearsal, but only for completely improvised recordings or concerts; their new album after 4 years - this time more dark & bleak, moving more into typical DEATHPROD & ARVE HENRIKSEN areas... "Smoky Mountains of Madness" - remarkable album by this US experimental / psychedelic / musique concrete project, combining instrumental drone expanses with weird sounds (strange beat box electronics, alienated plunderphonics, retro futuristic stuff), here based on the radioplay "Sin Eater" from BOB CORCORAN and somehow influenced by the experience of living in the Appalachians... mastered by ANDREW LILES, full colour digipack, first 50 copies with "glow in the dark" pin! | €15,00 | www.rune grammofon.com |
| 89 | SURFACE HOAR - Sin Eater | CD-R | Galloping Foxley Recordings GFOX008 | 2013 | "great monumental drones in four movements, thundering & pulsative sonic spaces, reminds on the best massive dronescapes from the likes of DANIEL MENCHE, FRANCISCO LOPEZ or JOHN DUNCAN; back in stock!! | €9,00 | surfacehoar.bandcamp.com |
| 90 | TANKRED, KENT - A Revelation | CD | Firework Edition Records FER 1006 | 1998 | great monumental drones in four movements, thundering & pulsative sonic spaces, reminds on the best massive dronescapes from the likes of DANIEL MENCHE, FRANCISCO LOPEZ or JOHN DUNCAN; back in stock!! | €13,00 | www.fireworkedition.com |
| 91 | TESTCARD - #22: FLEISCH | BOOK | Ventil Verlag | 2012 | Ein ganzes Buch zum Thema "Fleisch, Fleischkonsum oder Fleischverzicht" in Musik, Kultur, Philosophie: 'Das Fleisch, die Stadt und der Tod', 'Das Tier und
TESTCARD - #23: TRANSZENDENZ - Ausweg, Fluchtweg, Holzweg?

BOOK Ventil Verlag 2013

Hochinteressante Ausgabe gerade für Sphären- & Otherworld-suchende Drone/Experimental/Ambient Industrial-Hörer => Artikel über 'Dronemusik und spätmoderne Zeiterfahrung', 'Vom Pilzkult zur Popkultur', 'Die Transzendenz des neuen Atheismus', MOONDOG, SUN RA, 'Die große Transzendenz-Diskografie', etc. etc. Tonträger, Bücher-Reviews, 336 Seiten! TIP!! €15,00 www.ventil-verlag.de/katalog/testcard

TIETCHENS, ASMUS - Humoresken und Vektoren

CD Auf Abwegen aatp 45 2014

16 tracks of very abstract, concrete, detailed & dynamic Tietchens-scapes between 'zero and one' (so to say), with an ironic relation to the 19th century tradition of composing "humoresques" that were not funny at all.. lim. 500 €13,00 www.aufabwegen.com

TROUM / CLOSING THE ETERNITY & AD LUX TENEBRAE - Dilo / Scent of Mires

12" Vegvisir Music - o:012.1.2 2014

split mini-LP (45 rpm), lim. 242 (121 on black vinyl, 121 on black-green splatter vinyl): dark emotionally waving drone-muzak with oriental atmosphere meets the two cosmic / shamanistic drone projects from the Urals in collaboration €15,00 www.myrkr.org

UN FESTIN SAGITAL - Sic Deus Dilexit Mundum

do-CD Beta-lactam Ring Records mt275 2012

experimental & sometimes completely freaked out "ultra-psychedelism" from Chile with atmospheric/harmonic, electronic and noisy passages and often poly-layered celebratory chants... theatric, surrealistic, folky, drug-induced? Impossible to categorize really, everything is possible, pretty unique!! Feat. many guest musicians such as ARANOS; the second CD has a recording of a live show from summer 2008 which goes more into a prog-rocking direction; lim. 400 €15,00 www.blrrecords.com

UNDARA - Traveller

CD Gterma gterma014 2012

promising ethno/world ambience from Portugal with a deep melancholic touch, very smooth & with nice percussive elements, reminding on VIDNA OBMANA, MATHIAS GRASSOW, etc... to discover! 16th tape on VOLUNTARY WHORES, the label for highly obscure/innovative handmade packaging & acoustics => the author of the extreme violent & mysterious low fi horror noise which seems to document a harrowing action on this tape remains unknown, it was found on a CDR in Italy, now transferred to only 34 copies; C-25 with handpainted cardboard cover, the tape is fixed with band-aids and bandages to it and comes with an additional phiole ('suicide potion') in the bag !!! €13,00 http://gterma.blogspot.se

UNKNOWN ARTIST - Agusta Lecetta, 1926

MC Voluntary Whores [8VOWHO016] 2014

10th tape on VOLUNTARY WHORES, the label for highly obscure/innovative handmade packaging & acoustics => the author of the extreme violent & mysterious low fi horror noise which seems to document a harrowing action on this tape remains unknown, it was found on a CDR in Italy, now transferred to only 34 copies; C-25 with handpainted cardboard cover, the tape is fixed with band-aids and bandages to it and comes with an additional phiole ('suicide potion') in the bag !!! €8,00 www.voluntarywhores.de

VESTIGIAL - Solar / Aeon

CD Old Captain OCCD03 / Cyclic Law 54th Cycle 2014

re-issue of VESTIGIALS two first EPs (2007/2009) with two bonus tracks - Italian dark ambient know from Cold Meat Industry and LOKI releases, evoking an extreme bleak atmosphere of horror & inner torturing... lim. 500 €13,00 www.cycliclaw.com

VITIELLO, STEPHEN & TAYLOR DEUPREE - Captiva

do-10" 12K 12k2031 2014

four side long pieces on this beautiful designed & sounding double 10"; four side long pieces on this beautiful designed & sounding double 10"; very nice ambient mixing with the sound of waterbirds, etc. lim. 300 €25,00 www.12k.com

VOICE OF EYE - Vespers

CD Cyclotron Industries CYCI-222 1994

back in stock very last copies of VOEs second album from 1994 - more meditative & harmonic than the debut 'Mariner Sonique', for us an absolute €14,00

http://gterma.blogspot.se

www.ventil-verlag.de/katalog/testcard

www.aufabwegen.com

www.myrkr.org

www.blrrecords.com

http://gterma.blogspot.se

www.cycliclaw.com

www.12k.com
masterpiece of highly emotive, trance-inducing ethno drone-music!

V.A. - Smm: OPIATE
LP
Ghostly International
187LP
2013
Ghostly International
€16,00
www.ghostly.com

V.A. - Traces One
LP
Recollection GRM
REGRM 004
2012
Recollection GRM
€17,00
www.editionsmego.com

V.A. - Traces Three
LP
Recollection GRM
REGRM 012
2014
Recollection GRM
€17,00
www.editionsmego.com

V.A. - Traces Two
LP
Recollection GRM
REGRM 008
2013
Recollection GRM
€17,00
www.editionsmego.com

V.A. - United States Bestial Forces
3 x CD
L. White Records
LW 079
2014
L. White Records
€20,00
www.lwhite-records.de

WOLVES IN THE THRONE ROOM - Celestite
do-LP
Artemisia Records
DIA013
2014
Artemisia Records
€30,00
https://artemisiarecords.bandcamp.com

ZEH, JASON - A vacant Lot to be in
LP
Crippled Intellect Productions
CIP24
2013
Crippled Intellect Productions
€17,00
www.cipsite.net

DRONE RECORDS
Non-Entertaining-Muzak
LABEL and MAIL-ORDER for EXPERIMENTAL DRONE - DARK AMBIENT - TRANSCENDENTAL - INDUSTRIAL & NOISE - ELECTRO-ACOUSTIC - FIELD RECORDINGS - IMPRO - MODERN CLASSIC
Explorer 7"- vinyl-series of international artists with hand- or selfmade covers
10"- vinyl concept-series SUBSTANTIUM INNOMINATA ('Sing the Song of the Unknown')
"Drone-Mind // Mind-Drone" LP series
home of TRANSGREDIENT Records (the Troum-label : www.troum.com)
shipping-adress: Stefan Knappe Celler Strasse 33 28205 Bremen • Germany
answer-phone: x49-421-7942996
www.dronerecords.de / drone@dronerecords.de www.substantia-innominata.de VAT-Nr.: DE 811 790 838 payments: bank-transfer IBAN, paypal